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'ur 40' )'t'm No\'('mlx'r h:u
II IIlgnltln)nt monlh fur ·('<Iu·
1/1, f;\,('f)' )'Nr lIInCt' 1~i20 on...
k durin!: Iht' monlh h.u bet'n
11IImro Americll.n }:.duclItkm
k· 4 tirnt· for tltt' Am"ricnn to
W lind "'\lllulItC' th ... almt /lnd
cv!'mcnll of Ihfolr Kllool •.
ci Iht'nlc of AmC'rlcan. f;dul"1\.
W('("k. NO\'t'mtlC'r 6-12, WlU
nllthC'n School. for Ihe ·6(r .....
nC'('oltlpllih Ih... llUl1lOiC'1of Iltt.'
k al UJC WlU the tt'1I1JOnJibU.
of tht' S.N .E.A. ltf'OOp.,\I their
t"mlx'r 2 m('Cllnll Ih!'y Invltt'll.
'(iif _1"'IIKel"ll. IcndcI"II In the-
nllon fi...ld. Th!')' nil{) lnvil ...d
bC'1'1IQt Ihe Borah lind Bow.-
II<"hooll .',T.A, chDlllen,
rol B1Ull l)lnCt'd In Ill(' maln
a 'dilllllll)' which 1ltt'llt'nt('<1
that the tMOle ot Aml'rlran
I\llon W('('k t'Ould IX' cnrrle-d
erommunlly, Each dny llll\'t'
ew kl(!>/). No\'embC'r 6 WM
10UI Studl.'nl1l - S t ronge-r
I."; NO\'MllhC'r 7. "lntN·COllt·
I'ntt'ntJl··- Stronger St'hools";
OIlier R. "Ahle lJonrd Mt'm.
.._.StrollJlC'r Schools"; NO\'llm.
9; "QuIlIlIY 'rl'lIchl.'l'1I· Strong· , ....•-.
choolll"; NoVC!m~r 10. "Am· Stucknt Poetry Appean
Fundi Strnngt'r Schools"; In National Publication
mbt-r 11. "Challe-nglng Cu ....
lum. Stronger Schoolll"; No· It haa bHn: anDOunl1flCl by tIM!
lx'r 12, "LltclnnK l.t.'arnel'1l·· National IWtfy UIlOclatlon. wbo
nlte!r Schnol ... · publ.... UItt Annual AntholGO' 0'
.N.1·:.A. IIIcmbel'1lsiAl! ~ponAOm:1 (;ollC'P Poetry. that lour ..aeoo-
)X'" hOIlAClon WC'(lnClday. No- Uona lrum 810 atnel..... will ...
lx'r9, Bulldlnp on cnmllUl pur In UHt Dellt eclJllon,
o(lC'n to nil tho •• Intl!l'C'ItC'(t ~ artlt "BraID. Jlfllp," h)'
urllla thllm.. MAl')' lIartl "StrMcth." hI N1dd
airman tor Amllrlclln F.ducft, ralmtlrt "0.. UHt J:cIp 01 tile
W(!l!k W"I Gluy Gill, He WIll Moor." by ....... BaI.1I ...
ted by F1ol"t'n~ Ineck.l..oral.le "Poem." hi RuUl YOUIII'. .-4f'h YOUDI .. lUI _ ...... tudent .f
kl, Cnrol DlUIl, Bunny orne Mr,' I, Ro)' 'l!IClbwarta, and Ute
Sherry Ward Ill. other tltl'M etudela ... _ .....
Ild,nt Elaenhower .ummed MIll .......... AlllloD.
allot tho lOal. of tho woek I ";;"~_~_~~_"I
Ia ortlclltl proclamation whIch our dedleahld tHetteN, Ltt \II
I , tako evel')' opportunlt)t to jtrtftl..
t UI reafflnn our dMP In- jMn our tduc::atlonal anttm 10
t In tho tralhtna around of Ulat our 1011111people can be 1"-'
~. Ltt uaatUdy the pro.' PIU"Il to IMtt··UMt ............
of our IClhooll 'and dtrnon- ~ _ our ,hatton· b1 the ~





'.Than.ksgiy!ng Day' Air of 'Mystery Surrounds
NO\~:::tU::~~~!·. Boise Junior College
BrIDl:lng days of cheer- . ,
Yor the Um4 11 drawing near- Perhaps you'\'e noticed the big will soon be on sale, will conlain
For Thanksgl\'1ng Day. ' wooden box in the hallway with student and' faculty names, ad-
A day for praise "TOp' seCret" 4nd :'00 not open dresses; phone. numbers. major,
A day for prayer until NO\'ember third" written all and year in school. In addition is
A day to last over It! Xl's aU very mysterious, a school calendar, a lilt of campus
Throughout the year. Indeed! Planted firmly on the top clubs and their officers and the
A day to thank of the box is an alert little man student body officers ...
The Lord above, with observing eyes and a mean. The production of ·the Handy
For all the blesslngli looking bayonet swung smartly And)-os.was directed by &!ymore .
Bestowed- with' 10\'('. over his moulder. The Pi Sigs and Irving, two very popular neb- .
Such 11 1'hJuIkJiglvlng Day ean-aleep at night. knowing It is bish ghosts. with the cooperation
A time -to k~l and pray· ..- so well guarded. of -Jtm Rolfe, who did the art
To'thank the Lord in this This box and all the nebbi$l1 work; DlJ;k Irwin, who eollabor-
SaCrt"<i \\,lIy"· cartoons are part of the BJCStu- atM\"itb -Jim on the designing of
For all our blt"Slilngs. de-nt Directory, "Handy Andy" ad- an orlgwl cover; and Murray
verusement being sponsored by Stromberg, in charge of adverus-
CAMPUS CALENDAR the Pi Sigs. ing.TIll: Student Directcry, which "Circumstances be)'ond the Pi
Sig.i· control" interfered with the
set distribution date. seymore
and Irving' apolagize for the deJay
in the distribution of the Handy
Andys. Due to their EX'TENSIVE
glabal travels, the books are sev-
eral da)'s late.
. Our uuie friends also regret-
that the)' can not be here to auto-
graph )'our Hand)' Andy, but sinoe
they are ghosts, the)' are still re- .
juvenatlng their "spirits" after
esc.apades Halloween night.
After a personal intt>n'iew With,
se)'lnore and -In'ing, their final
comment on the Handy Andy was.
~We hope these little books pro- "
mote 'Iogt'themess' among the
coeds here at BJC. We're sure it
will be a ·wel.'kcnd winner'!"
Wf'dllf'tday. N'o\'rmber U
SU b311room noon~Pi Sigs.
SUo NE I~e. noon ··--GoldcnZ·s.
SU, NW lounge. noon~-Vlllk)Ties.
Building T·IA, noon " .. Delta Psi
Omega..
Thun4a)', N'o\'rmber U aDd FrI·
da)', No\'t!Gber ~\'ACATlON'
Saturcl.a)', N'O\'rm~r %6
SU b311room-I>ance sponsored b)'
thefi\'t' ser.·ICt' clubs.
MoDda)', NO\'C'mber %3
SU, NE louJ'ige. noon-Internation-
al 1~lltllon.s-cO$l1l0p0litan.
SUo NW lounge. noon·-Intt'r·.~alth
council.
Morrison haU. 7:30 p.m.-Marri.
son council.
OW~. 212. 9:50 a.m."Social ·rom·
mJltt'C',
G)'lTl. 7:()().9:00-Glrb drill tNm.
Turticlay, No\'C'mber :tt
SU ba.lIroom. noon ...·IK·s.
SU, Nf: lounge-. Noon·- ('.ampUl.
·ute.
SUo NW lounl:\'. noon-·F:&quil'l'S.
OfflCt'. 212. 9:50 a.m.TA.W~ ..
Homl' F:c, [)(opt., 1055, nl'lOn
Homt.'It('$.




WC"s Monda)' evening creative
"Tiling class was held at the Boise
Public library last week. MiSs
Margaret A111son. lhe Instructor.
received Invitations for the entire
class to attend the traditional
open bouse "'hlch celebrated Na.
ational Book W~k.
An opportunity to ml't't man)'
of Idaho's authon WaJ the high·
light ot the e\'cning. The pOtential
\\Tllcrs me-t some of the well.
known authors and discussed their
books with them.
Idaho authors pre5C'nl at the oc-
cuion \\-ere: Mrs. MIld.retta Ad·
ams, Flo)'d R. Barber, Mrs. Olivia
GroefSt'ma. Miss Helen Newell,
Mrs, Ool't'('n Goc!rtll.'n. Mrs. Clare
Bracken. Dr. Merle W. Wells.
Dick d'E4sum, Mrs. Doroth)' nob-
Inson Mrs.'PI.'arl Roam. Mrs. Del.
la Adanu. Mri~GraCeJordan. Don
Prophe!t, 'Mrs:' Etht') Hop(lC'r.Glt'nn
Balch, Mrs. Lurline Bowles Mll)·ol.
lArry Florek, Wll)1lt' F. Vlckl')·.
Mn. Faith Tumer. and Mrs.
George! Cutrisc.
MembC'n of the Boise Borop-
\lmlst club fit.'n'C'<1tt'freshmt'nts
and acted as hostt'SSes.
Weekly Devotional
T.... cJe\'oUoaaJ, tomonow at
.~ In tJMl mUlllt' baU4Inr. ,,111
:"ill bP hi-Id WMko.r u.e ~tlOD
01 thco IlJkrf.U.Il ~ Bema
Dftoll ...... III III dIa.rp .of tbe
apNiaJ TbaDJuch...... pfOl1'Ull.
Broncettes March
In Christmas Parade ~
Notice. to Sophomores
An)' sophomore planning· to
graduate in JiUluary or June, 1961.
and who has IlQt filed applica-
tion for the credenlial with this
omCt'. should do 50 at once. ,This
card will be needf'd In checkIng
)'OUr eligibility far graduation.
Alice H. Hatton
Rt'giStrar
Hroncettel. the BJC drill t('am,
W('tt' HCppina high Saturday with
a \('ry busy IIChto<lul.. ,
Althouf,;li tilt' w('alher was a lit-
tIll mid and tUmC'<1I) trow norors
Jllnk~ no Iiplrits W'l.'re dAmpcon<'d
III th ... "Iris mllf'Ched through the
Ill'1'C'tll or IJolllC In th(' annual
Chrlstmnll paradro Saturdll)' mom·
Ing.
Aftl'r Ihl! (lo'lrade lhl! girls hur.
rl('<l through the fint rush- of
Chrbtmu JhOllplng traUic In or·
dt'r to Ite!t to Bronco Stllll1um In
tln\(' to marcll at tht' lut WC
football gallli'. Ilc«klel hl.'lplng tltt.'
band maklO a "00" during the ...
lutl' to Hllwall, the drill 110am
IlCrlormt.'d It. own I'OIllln~,
Th'- WllJ th('. lI"t ~rtormanCt'
of the! drill tl'/tm thlll t/tll. Itow·
t'Vl'r, they will be IlC'l'nmllOY 'Imel
durlnll hllllkl.'t'?nll 1IC1l1lOn •
j
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r A TI ME FO R G RA TllUDE •. .
ONCE A YEAR. in the midst of <III the hurty-burly of everyday
life. the frantic activity slows almost 10 a stundstilt. Almost .. not
quite. But after mother has wrestled with the lS.pound turkey tand
won) and it is-comfortably roasting in ahe oven, ami father has taken
die children (and' the neighbors chiklren I to the traditional Tbanks-
giving Day football game, there comes a time when you are able to
consider all your blessings und everything for which you are truly
grateful. .
THIS IS A modern world we live in. Everything, including life,
is going at such a tremendous IMCl" it sO!Jletiml:.'s proves difficult to
keep in step. No longer referred to as the "Atomic Ag(''' 01' till'
"Push Button. Age", we arc now in the "Space Age." And more
likely than not '61 will bring a new era.
IT IS ~O wonder we have the tendencies to take so many th~ngs
for granted, Thing, that were once "dreamed-of' luxuries • .are today
considered necessities. But uur worldly possessions al'l:.' ,fJbt the oilly
thin"s to be grateful for. F~lr more important than the materialistic
gai~. arc happiness,' health, and love. Seldom do we pause long
enough to think of all fOl' which w(' have to be thankCul.
WE HA \'E SO much to be thankful for . and so liltll' lime 10
say "Thank you" for our blessings. J. II,
)
Where Are They All Going?
A popular question just be Core ate Camily Cor· Thanks>:ivin;: rlin,
any holiday is "Where are you ner.
going. and what do you plan to Leo Wasko is going home 10
do?" This holiday is no exception. Buhl for hLs dinner.
And BJC students art' right in the Jim Luph,'r will ~ ,:oin'; hunt.
swing of things. Many of Ihl:.'m ing for rell'_x.. tion. .
are planning various activities John Hannum's unly dt'sirp;; art'
which will celebrate the Thanks- to eat. slcep. anrl play around.
giving h'oliday for thl:.'ffi. Bill J\h Fum: ..siIY;S ht' ~1i<1wanl
Both studcnts and faculty have to go dc('r hunting. but he is trap ..
made plans for thLs weekl:.'nd. [l<"'flby Dr. :';pulnik'c lo-hlJur ('h"rn
B I C 1 n ·t'l'--iw' assignment..
every al'!' pans 0 .~' J" l'residpnl ChaCfee will Iw host-
home With the family, eatlllg tUI'- . . . .
d ·1 ,. Ill::: a hi;': family dmn~r anll willkey. an gellmg some stU( Ylllg have t,,;, ~lH:'S[~ from :'.Iountain
done. Homp ,\FIt .
Amy Loomis will stay home for Steve Smhh rq~re[Cully st:lt ..s
a big dinner and lhen allpnd the thi~t hI' ha' to stay hom" lind
State Baplist Youth conference III study math.
Boise. :'.11'. [lICkp ..· h'h tn stay homp
Teddy Ferguson wants to cook :\11'. I lwkl'Y ha.s to baby-sit whi'"
dinner, lay around, and eal or- his wiC" g,~,~ to the ho~pital Cor
anges and throw the peelings to an oppra! il>ll :--;')1 hing s"ri',us, WI'
the birds. hope.
Carolp Skov plans on slepping in .Margaret Foo:,,·, family j .. hav-
every day. doing homework, and inl.:· gUI',:S fOl' ,Unner.
get ling her audio-visual aid~ as- "Eal, .';I",'p, anrl tw TlI"lTy," ar!'
signments done. thl' plans or !lonnie nUI·t
A trip to California i, in the .\ trip 11' ISC i~ in the milkirH:
offing .for Mary Ann Hepse, who for CamtynKf')'. ~
feels the need 10 warm up. . ' .
. :'.Irs. !lpUy Will be's[ayull: tlOrI1I'
MISS Hansen has a ruUwcekend 10 cll'an hOIl'" C"I' Christmas
planncd. for she IS rnovlllg Crom
one house to anothf'I' and also John flmm.'t wan's to "Cix my
entertaining most oC Ihe imnJ/'di. IConlinllNI on pagp 41
"
The first two words that I~)p
into VOUI' mind when talkin~ to
HolC ·Sul.sckow arc Criendly and)
talented. '1'111.' Irteudlines.s sillms
in his brown l·yt.,; illlli when hL'
ILsl.~ IllS accomphshments. you
can't help but think he has talent.
goll could be "ailed the Houdnu
of rue. Y,·s. h,' is it n1<L}:idilll
Hi>lf fi",t 1Jt't'i1nlt.'" lnh.·?t.,ilt'tl in
!lul;:IC wh"n h~' was a seventh (Jur I"~l"'>"nilli!y 01 till' ,,\,'d, i.
ghll\.t·r. Al fll'st he only "f'''ill~l ,Ill utll~l.,ndinl: )()ll"~: In.ln 1\1:-"
ilrtJund·' with it, Inll.lur the IM"t oilly I'l't"t'ntly Join,'d til" ,'."Ir ,'~
thl'l'(' Yl:,ar~ he ha.s be('n \\orkin;: 1!J<'. :'.11' !.'w",w I"'nl
.at it st-'rlt}u,sIy. Ilt~ I)(~r(l)nns al ~tr J.\(·rn a_~vH!l",1 HH' dtiU{, o!
nUlIlY type" or functions dinT\('r bwifl'."'i.' m~nil;':"1' ian.1 .... ·'·dilry.
p~trtit·s. danct.'s and cluh rnt'.-tulj{S tn'l\'~rl-'r or th .......',)11.').:'" t~fLlftJ Dt
Of all the tncks Holt hiu III .ni.h tru,f,'", on Sq.!. 17. I~~' "\"U
magle bal:, hLs lil\"onll' l.s a Sit,· lit •. n..,I,:n;tUun 01 ~tr (,1;,<1,. I-'
p<.'1I5iOI\ on.... In IhL, act Ii" Sl!.';· Pull,'!""h" ",r.,~l ,n I!l:., ,,,.,1
p,·n<l.~ a 1'..'1"01\ in mld·,lir. Ill' ad.· tor ~t;. y"ill''''.
fIIils thl'n' i" a trick btlt 111'won't 'n11'1 1Il.ln t, Ilo ,tr.w,:,·r III !I,•.
n'vl';11 it. Holt I'n,fl'I" I" d" th.~ bU.'lrw'.1 t,,'1<I. (',I' ht' ',I"rk.~1 L1'
t..tck \\,ith an tl:.,St~tan[ tJl1t h.· c~,n 4\ C P ..A. t~!rH't· in }toiL_"'" .In.·.iol.t ....
u~e voJuntet."N. (0 ('lirnin~: tl) BJ(~
W,lC'~ tal,'nl Ii"" in Ihe Cld,1 or ~l:" ".'rn r.·,"'I\I'd II:, I: A ,rl ;';.1) J"l:n"'l\ h4 •.!....rid4n.
mu'!" Yotl lTIay "'" lind hl"lr him ----------- ...-.---.-- ... -. \, •. ;." • "if •• ",I}' .1!Cnt"tI. r\lf
,.'adl till1l' lIl'· TlJC" mart'hin,: hand C,'rr""ny. ;J!.. ,ll! III },.-tr~.•1';:.. H.: H'" .1;'.'."" 1l'.'\\<:'H'r. lhol-
p'·donn·, Il.· i-. thl.' l.,i' I,.'hin,l and l;t~ C.unJly ,'~IIl" tn tIll' ,',\1' ...\ !, 11:1:,' ..<\ '.ne,. ht;' 'l4-l onlY
tilt' b",., dnml ItolC h"., pby,~1 Slilt .. ~ In 1'.f.;1 >... ,,,:. ... ,,, I':")' bllho.
thl! dnllll Cur three )"'~:H:L Ill' ilbu 'n..· Iit/ntly, "I"'ll',,,,,,l hy 1II.. :".""'.'. r .. r ~:!.,;,)0 .:Ir" til ttl
plays rh •.• 'WI·ordlon. l,i.IIl". VIolin :'.1<:'lho,II'I,c,l1Urt:h, In >'; ;<·1 ... ,m::', ", •.<1 ) -H'.I. \\'11)' thl •.
'Illd I-"l'\~r)l'h horn' 10 Ih,' I nit,·.l :-il.,:,·" I" 1".1. :<:1 •• ,::,,: '.;,ll'" II .. w'Inh tl,1
\Vhf'n vit,·\..-iI1~: or h•.·,clrifh,~ HoH'~ \\'twn th.·\" ~lJt ·f., :''-1'';\' rnrk thot>
k h· k' . l'\1....,,1.1n: .. I !'lldl",,: 1-:,('narnt" S'Jt,;c "!l"" Yilt! t tn • hrc:(,l~d, r\):-'I-ot (,) ;il.l'. Ih"in ',0 Hit" . . •
"\Vhat a nlnll~hfl1l'" And. It i" trilHl rn ()rt":.:on, ";.1 tho,. :-;'l~',<rkq\\<l\ hr.l·!.'d !;,r !~';',":'~l\ n.....!n .s~~
..... . . I r I' 1(' . -lI1d S·;,: L,> (", th .. t;r~l ,IlUllICIt i.-; a {'f\T';Vll.11l nolO;I' Ill .• n. ilLtd ~!n "',(ra cLay tq tl'~:r ;--."'.'!" '#
. I . lb· y'·.,c I J~:" ,'ruu!, ufio:, (.('nn~·Hl. . ,'Il,d<. '.\hl,·h ""'-Wli .in 'l1n.-\/ln~:ph""1\ l"'l\r:-,. ;\.';'" \;" \nn
III' wa~ t'om III f'horl,hl'lm. tn H',H, it "uliln,l"y nl 'I" \-,11" .. ... ',"'1") .• ,
, I • f'" I,r"'.',:h '-'·\n·.l', "'.n· Smllh.-------- ..-'-.-~---- .._~.--.~-<--,~-..'- i ClJ;ll "11I"t,.; I,'l) ,n~:_u'll., l'>."n't~ (1w'f~)' ~•.annin.
) I1Llt \\;1;;, f'l~ht Yf·,~;·t\ >li-:'l, n'l"" . ' .
,. , ! 1..,·...:1. 1".1; :\!,.,.n"}·. I.oulw1("lr j, iI (1·1'·ihm;lIl ;tt IUe 'lit- , " . .. •.• . I
,,,, ... ,,1;.; I-:11h:11',h'-Jlh f1'. ,i':l1 "r <Ill n,' n.t. \ ,,1,1 ...I.\Hilll)o •.
II)' Carolyn J\ ..y I nil: '. " " '" fl"'·, 'illt 0/1 IIny
\\'h t J t I tIl k II . :In,·l'nl r t "'1-'1·'·'.", .••., ttl'·' ;.":. ..,, Ih'·'1\ s'w-!.,). ~o ba IU" f·e· ,f U ,,.un In W I 'f1~() t,o(. Jl('\\.. ••~ I' . l,.,n,'-:j /;rh'"fr.· ..hmitn f'I,"" ..IIIJIIld und,'rtl""'! I HIIH II1rl :ICI,'r MIT'l/1i: III til,' . .
Frallk Sldllt'rn: I h.-.lll'''' .'h,ltl ..'·nl· ....1 Sl;j'l'~ W,I' ".11111.: '· .. n, ....111. I'r"'ltl,, ..it, \',"I)uld b" a ~:.;I)d Hlpa to tllJ'If"}' [ *fliP .·:llt~f·f<;J\\·i h.II' t~'.'n tn"'~h ..., \,'In·:if1ta H;dw)" ;,r('~n:4 ttl
donat .. it I1t'\'df'd iff'fl1 ff} l'lH' o( i 'fJ d:tlfIPf' .Hlel \vhrn th,." hq ..It.~~ trnHj,i/' rr:.\"q.·r.m,.: t}-;p ar' oY
th!'l1epilrtnh·nli. . 11'1,11"<,,1 a ,1;,11 or "11m on Itll" ;"hl<- In.: l'illl':Ol'l'j., > 1\1'rtlo't. I....:'
Snwk,·\· n"I\/IIitll: I Ihlllk il II~r"IC l'",'wh II v,." ","'<:"r311"n ,'HI\I·" .ltHI I.. r tlln, ·"h."r ......
\\ould 11<:ill:'H,d ,d"a III 'IKtIHor I II,' ".1< ••:.111;· ani""'" tlh.'n 'I<' alll'mll" III 11\1' Slwl"nl \'nl<A
an arm'l,,1 ,1",11'1'Had .·!t·rl it Mr 1·;;ltI n,,' It ....., C"mll}' ."!tlll: 11." "lIr"n" ('''n n.. Uanc"
and Mh." SIIphlllll"n'. .- II'N,l< ,I wlt'!".)',r HIlI( to d".·,d,' 'r, ~llkkl Ynll'll' (('nrll"'" " k"'lI-llD
l{lIY JUhn ••lln.: Thccl£lli.:>.;JlLJIJld I,ry ;'.111. I:·,' II.."" h,' "'11': ;, \\..Itll hanl \\11)' Sh., mn h..r ...11'
"1'''0,'''11'. a-,Iali~'t:' (.. r-Ih~' ::'''''11;1[. I'nj""'I\'·nl Ih., 1:"lIn' rllil whllt.' I'on,"'nl
inl: Sopholllor ..". ' . !t"lf Idl-> h ., 1'_,1 l;ra,IIIII'" mon' oil nlmo "rlvl'r .'rl\iII
Jlllrhnrn N.·I ..nnl Th .. I' la,,! fir :-;'\'.q " ;:1\ ,ct.,.,!. i" att,'n"itH: hk ).·lIow hilS, Ihan 11l'r own
,h('III" 'IH,nSIJr a danel' h"nIJrirll: 11:.1(' o!, " h .. /1-1 "·I\,,lu<,hil' II" 1< In1: '/11:0 '·11' 1('(\I'h hl'r nlll tf)
j
'.hl'. sophom:.,..,,, 111111 dll'O".' 'I ~Ir. 111;0)'."11; III rllIl"." ,·<\·/I·1I1i"tl and 1\1111 'h ..... 11I1~.lrlvl'rll'
an" l\{"s sophIJmIJr... ,,1;111'0 10 "!!"1If1 11 r.."r')";/I '.0-11",01 I"'ndnc-N" 1A-..4: Oh, h)'
('"thy Knlttlll.: Promolion oC "Ct"r f"'Il,,.Io·!im; hi. "Hi' al It.I(' \\IIY. "'O'l~ 'lillnnl, wt' he'lIr
1)('''''1' allf'lIr1alll'l' lit Ih .. hil"I<PI. I\hidl "'h'H" """'''''111. '.11 hh lalul1l: III' ,hllri!1l~~ (;~l And
1,,;11l(anll's. \V .. !"l'ally hll''-'· II 1;'N,1 I'..,.k"t !>,.,k .. """II:;hl yOIl WPre:' <,nly IW
'.Paln 'hL" y,'ar' IIml IIII'}' 111".'" II .. wnnl·./ I" "';wll 11111,,,' Itt ,\11 ThrllIlC"·: (;1I('1\1I wl10
sehool Stlpp""I lu;hln<l I·ht:'m. dllll'r 'hI' 11I1:h ,,<'IIINd or "1,11"1'"
. , """rn .. f{ lllrh' MlkI'SIIlJ:r.'"',,"dy t:mhry: TIll' fn'"htlliln ','vl'l H III' II"" hi- tllq~le OIl hI.. k,'"p hi, "Ill ... ~Irnh:h" nn,! .
rla.s sholl I" promol.· t1w Fnion CUIIll'" "lld,'nl". h •.·• SlIn' 10 h,.
Nill'rllltH"·s. II ~1111"""I. tim,', I'n,l. IIJi wllh 'h ......
In ow' nh:hl:' Hili hrrr'A IIJUll',- 1I,·)·II".'r: H"(H·"S"lllllllvl"
lion, Mlk.'. Throw IIwny Ihlltshoulrl l(O 'nnd ~ll'I' Ihe Inw ('nCorce, .
el",rel, CI"['$ {'p ",- r hlnck (~... k IIIllI "I'I n rnll:·llIlat.nWIII offlclnl~ nltlJut 1'lIforcJn~ Ihl" , ~J ( ~O ..
cross-w/llk ~llllalllJn on th .. houll'. Tllll"kJ'g;...j"". IJtUktl Th ..y U .. It ·In .'r"nrJu
VOl''', ft Sl"/lrn~ nlld None)' Woo.
AI II n',·""1 Intl'r·Fnllh ,'01Illl'i I Ilk I I'··.. I n,,""-l'l,t " .. hllll~ ..nl More IlChnoJ !lplr- " 0 1'1 Y won It n,•.
It lit Ihl' hnskl'l.hnll gum ..!! Is need. Itl"elilllo~, 1111'111/)"1''' dl'e1dl'd thn' 1111).'I"I'llI'h. "N'I'~t.ro.ptI.11'" .
..d. or til" (:hllreh KI'OUIl!lnil l'IllllI'U. Ah .'nnl('. ~N, ..t1 Uil~
I'lit JJrl'''"I,": Thl'Y Ahduh' pUI J4houl<I '~~'JJ('rl1ll' III th .. pX11I1l nf don't )'uU 1(>11111lOme moNl
i
•
n cov ..r on Ihe wnlk I)('lw"l'n Ihe /I Thnnl(!I"lvlnl( h/IRk!'!. 'nil' 11M. II' I k two''''
Un/oil /InrI the mnln hulI,lIn·i:." yuur !I (l' nl c me CI- ..,:.
'.01" lU"h'l'r: Hov!! n !lnowhnll ket \\'lJl 1:0 to n ./Il'Nly Comlly,llI rll l'I0"". '.4
rIJ:11\ bel ween voluntl.'!f."r!l In tho Bnt.". Amy LOlJml!l III In chnnll' .',""1 SOl (Student DUrt@',
11'11IIIs courtll lind chorge ntlml!!. of lIN Jlrl'(lllI'olion. IlIvl'lIlbtntl(in, hooded by AJ~\
!lIon, 'rhe money Rhould go 10 thl' Nmvmnn) hI crnek!na down·· 0
..Ill!!!! trcnllury, ' I"I'I1ITI /III 1111III the Temple Tex. thl' vnrloull ullt1C1raround ,1(,," ·UII,.nlli SpllnRor II lock hop. .
U,mnl. HtrlJb: Hovl! n lIehool fill. TI"l'IlI'I1tl1:' "1)& S ·Jlcnl!h now In opt!ratlon at DJCk;,
"twerp" nIght dnnce It you con nnd ltedUrlrl" SlIlon ortcl'll f1Jr\I~ !lrflt4l· t4 the Coach. ,Y.;
l(cl the girls 10 be generoUIl. hllip In Indlrll wllh n wid. RlIllorl. 1,y1.., It'. tunll)' whm
Lind" DennClttl Sponllor It porty. ml!nf of t'qulpmcmt," ·your. toam IOm.tlmH.;.
"'1."11"" :>>.1mIn(.1 n1l1on.
IFt-,-:, .itt};::! t"\:\jf11.~!nh~ "\1 lbe
"I I.Llh". ",,,I " •. h 4 .:rlUllU
I".ln.' 1I1,:t1 ,,'I;,..,!
Fro-,tn ,',,-:': to H,~ lle·
'.1 i! ~I tho, I·.s .\ II" .·ot.'1(',
II" I,""fit.. hobb~
il":l!i/li:. r"illtl':, ;and r'I')tblll
~,lr . KI'P\ '111&' hto \\"1('.
.tr'lf· rh•.' ·Zk.H'rut, ut '\\u tLJ.
S'.L, ••1i iII~d 11(0"1"4
CAMPUS QU~RY
THE HOLIDAVS ARE HERE I
Be! Sure ToCall Eorly For An




Pi Sigs ,Best IK's
Nf)\'ie'mbc.>r,2($ WliS the ~at ... of
Ihe J.K. downfall 10 the Pj Sigs.
In Ihelr annulIl fool ball game. Ihe
1.K.'s wt'r'(" bt-Illen 2'-1-18.
The gllme was held on Ihe Cam.
pus .t>e!too} billJ field. The only
C'MUlIlt)1 "..as Jon Hill, who suf·
fC!'rroa broken jaw.
what' About .·11ut '.Book ?"~M'J--OLi'-StucJ~~t;.-~-tb-~-dl;;;laY:
o(old books in the main hall duro
ing Natlonal,Book week. Novem-
ber 13·19, missed a very Interest-
Ingcollect!on. ,A di,li'p~Y, of new
bOOkti. was also teatured In the
Ilbl1l;.y~ ,
Among the new books arriylng
In the library ils TI.\!JI... Wbere j
• Came In:, the ,Impromptu. '«onle".
,Ion" 01' Edward Antbony by Ed.
ward Anlho~y, In thls autoblog.
raphy, Anthony tells how he grew
trom a member of a New York
:CIt)' street- gang to a journalist.
.:_ JlI1d Jll1erto work.inpublicrela",
tlons for the Hoover presidential
campaign and CrowelJ-ColJier Pub.
JJlihing company. This Is a very
lnformattve book on happenin~s in
- Americn in the Iast 40 years. It
, also contains many imeresting im-
pressions of celebrities with whom
Anthon)' has come In contact.
Un and Ll-t U\'e: A Prograln
lor Amerkanl by Stuart Chase is
anotber of the new books. It ilir a'
dlscus$ion of Ihe major problems
facing mankind tooa)', sudl prob-
lems as nuclear warfare. popula-
t ion explosloil, natlonnlLsm· :Iffti
many more. It is al&ri a discussion
of domestic problems 'such as ju.
venIledeiinquencyahd racIal ten-
sion. T~ aUlhor alsO suggesls
possible solutlol1li 10 these prob-
lems.
Hembert W. Patrick's The Fall
of Rk-.hmODd is the story of t1~
last three &)'s of the Q)nfederale
capilal. Combining tl.11,a\'aUable
November is' a
jng thanks. for coUnting b1(~asJLngB.
It l.i aOO a tin1e' for
High on every good citlzen'~ 111t
ofbeneticlarit's are thehealtb.-
recreation and family wel~a:re,
ag~ncieS ~c1udc-d In' the ¢ommUh~
it)' Chest or United Fund cam._
palgns, The services they provide
ar(! everybody's blessings>'
Youth agencies heliling boys and
gil'ls grow up to be responsible
men and women. leisure time ac~,.. •
tlvlties fOI' both old and youni.
protective cal'e for bables.health .:»: ... :1,.c.~,~
prOgrlllnS'fJro\,1\11ng"11fe;:savIiJ1fre;::--
search and care for the ill and
handicapped . . .- they are the
things -for which' we .all give
thanks.
At Ihis time of Thanksgiving.
totals are being taken on, the
funds contributed to this fall's
campaigns for- the support of the
community's humanltnrlan serv-
10C!>,.The amount of money raised
will dC'te~mine how far their good
works can Ix> exlended in the year
to come,
H<J\'c )'OU given )'our share?
I:~ :.t::'-~,
(,". bomt'lJJak1Jl( dub. Ilomea ..... I't'«'aUy ..,.ilOh'd'. Ifoli for Borah HIP .moot sh*>DIa later.
r4la joIIllftC IhP homeaualdDl' rJub 1hP..... HJcblJch!,ol thto __ .... Ibe IDJUaUoa 01 Borah If.IP
• Inlo aile eJub.
IHomettes Install
Borah HighOffiters
Offlcera of the Jlomctl~ hl.'lpet!
ImtaJl tbe ofHCC!Tiof the Borah
JIl~h S)'~l1 :Hometnllkl.'l"lI • Tut'1S.
dll)', I'\o\'emlX'r J,I, In the dining
room of the home ecunomiOi df.'.
I~lrtmt'llt.
}-Ach ofHlX'r ImlallC!'d the (orTC.'.
~~~~fi~~lheBo~hcl~I;============~======~=~====~==~=========~('llrlicipatlnJ: rrom DJ C wer~ I!
J-:Il1lne I':\·erelt. T~dy A) \...orth,
Carol MOl"&lIn. Gnta! Volle. and
'{1wrt't-t' Hopkin, t'iftet'n students
nnd thrt't' lldvbQrs were pn'Sl"nl.
indudIn!: Mrs, SoIl1n, Ihl.' club ad·
\'!sor.
Aflt'r Ihl.' Il1lit411:atlon n-rr'("5!l·
ItIcnu Wt'h' k"1"\'cd, Table dt'<'Ottl.
11001 C\'llUbtt'l1 tlf munu and ClUt·
.. dlt'l. COrt.lll:l'1l madt' of mwns
n, tilr "11<'!r'wN'k, nn', now \\'I!f"(' p=-mlcd ,10 tM, Borah of.
Wll)', (;.-nl'rlll dmlrmlln (lr, tlft'N Rnd l1dvllOr.
.. I1h:h~ I' T("IT)' BUllrr, 'nl!' 1\!<-l1\ocn. of Ihe dub WC"rt' Ih<m
lIre 'lartin!: to -work on tlik!'" ,10 11 10l1r or the buildin~.
itnnll.,1 1I'.1~:1'.. :o;«'t \\hl ..h I, On Ih... 1.'\·llnu1g of l':O\'('mbf."r 17
, ("fill ot II. f'ommUnll)' ~!,\,"\. 1l<-ltIbt'N of lIom ...lIM IIlh.'nlll"<!n
ro),-,:1. TIl('Y IIlan 10 \\\l:k lilIcull.>l"n ot~, Irc-n(b In homt'
Ih .. (,"i1dr('n'a' lI,m\(' 111:111r.'umi~hin~ll nnd fumllun:'!) lIl'lC!'C.
·(,%lr. "on .., Thl~' I!\t"o('llQlL WiU h~ld nl
;IU.t:"U>t:Jt,,"lO 'J<-n,ln'n'~ f~\lmHure 110:"(',
h'l1 I......n all<.,IWf bll\)' \\'1"('; ;\ll"lllh,'n. nr Ihl' hnmt' t'<'Onnml('J\
,<, dw<'rk;\'kn TIw)' 1",1; 'ljl'~ !t.l\'C' jml (,,(Jlnpl.. INllht' Ihird
rally in IIH" SIll/kill, t'n!,>! ';lrIlwnl IIw)' hnn'" mll,l/! Illls
)' ,Iurin!; nl~,llI ha'lr with Ih' :(';lr. 'nH'''l' 1" .... ' .... ", \\,,'\'"1' Ilpron~,
r Ihe 1"'\1 l~lllil. Fri,la)' Ill.:" ',lotl'( •• ;InrI ~klrt_
Ill'" Ih.. I''''"'' from (;rlln, .... _.__ .' __ ,.• '_._ .. _
, :nlll 1::1\;' Ih ..m 11 hil: \\'('1 S!)('ilk ..no. "0 (ar Ihis )·(,:l.r IU1\...
III 11<>1',', Pdrl:ah'~ (nm '""," Mr, "I....i(" ErkkYJn. 1'1'('''1-
or Ih .. elm:"I" doh, (111,1n' 'I<'nl "I 111.. I<llIho ..hnpl('r ot thl'
I j,'n, llll.1 II lI11mh,.-r of III! \l1l1'rlCilIl S",.-t"ly of l'\'"Ilr('~~I,mill
I ho.ly turllNI utll lU 111''<' ":Ill:;il('('l". amI Mr,l'tolmtk)', nil
aliI.', \lIT I:ra<ltllll(' ('n~ln~I' who j.
Cl 'u\\, t'01pIIlYI'd by Morrl.nll·Knud.
PI SI1:< IIrt> ~l'ullsnnm: n $1'11('u01 1\1\0)',
l'lr nil Ih'l' l111\j<lfJI'r\'11'1' Cluhuln ......l,. for thl' Y('lIr Dre
IIl1d lh .. lr ,11111":1.• \ 1I0\' .. 1Iy MlIrna)- Stmmlwn:, pre,hl ..ntj Jrr-
nn orlgillal IIII'JlII'. 1111.'":Ifl)' ")' lIt'!mbuck, \"I~ pre,ld('nl; and:
• In Ihr (OI'Tl! (l( n r-'ljllm:l 11m Thorn)'" ~rc~tllry.IN'~5Urer '
, Hn)' 1I1I\\'l11nn, Bob Burr ~Ir. l':nnnnn Dnhnl L~ the club
I"iIllt BlluJ;h Ill'\' Iht' commit· RllvlMor.
r 1Ill' ,li;I1C.·_ ,\lhnl~,lon will
II couple,
:l.Im
:'~ Ski dub nllNldNI noh
WllIlll'" IIlyll' "hpJ\' nnd 1110\'lr
I' 1101('1 Boille. \\',,'1111('1\(111)',
nlirr 15, Mill" Shl'lIn (;1\11''',
BJC,' WlIll OM of Ihn l1\od"I".
Ilroltflllll ('Illlrll with .....,ffcr.
lind n dIMc\I""lon,
NF.Y.RH cl.mi
l" I':nllineel'll club lwlllln ItJl
on OClober :1 with /In lin-
ment lhnl It hI now nn ne·
ro Junior mcmllC!l' or 1M
Socl!!l)' of Profl'lIIIlonnl En.
• nIl'! pUl1lOl1C! at tho club
ler occlunlnlnnec of (lrotlpec.
nglnl'l'nI ~Ylth th'- tlcld or
'ns:ank~gi~,ing bluixt't, for 4
, flll1dl.>· hlU bet'll thr AWS
t fur Ihl' !lut ,!~ week.,
bil~k('1 IndudH Ii 1urkc-y lind
t' Irimml"!. ... Mel .....iII be dl".
I Illnl~ht, Iklt Te;>rr)·. l'~'
of thl" AWS. Is In Chaf'l:t' (If
'ommll1t"C prepllrln,;.; Ihl:" bM-
From the Chal!ee CoI~gialc
Press: "CJubJli~Iurcs ~beirJg
tliken no·~~'. while following _the
exams Ihe fllculty will be moL"
information,th", aUIJlor has set
forth a ··vivld, dramatic, yet his.
loricalJ)' accurate narralh'e." This
book is highly recommenaed for
colleclions on the Civil war period.
'IIU:'';
1"Ut)' l~«"mbc-r J9 b n!'xl on
Da: ...n<11l ,for thl" J-:.>qulrt".i. It
l>t' h.'ldAt Ih(> Outdoor auo-
n I\JIII And b (or O!('fl1bcl1i
heIr d>l\H on I)', Itllllih lliut'l-
dllrlnlllln (or Ih... rommltl('('
'III:" or tIll' dllllCC.", lIt'fl'ffh.
"'Ill bt" .....I"\','tJ nnd lht'n'




At Albert~on" • , • a magnificent ,.I.dlon of cor (oahl An the
nltWflt Ityl •• , all the newe.t colon, alt the newest fabrics, lining.
and trfm. • • • In evety .11.. Whe VOU think of cor coat., think of





Mary Bremmer •• Arlen, Kibby
Cleo Naz\\'Orthy
clUb ml'l'lll monthly with
d program. nnd field lrJpII.
JOB Be BUD!S'
Plzla PI... Restaura_'$loulgt
00'.1007, VJataAve. PhOftI J.aS,4
A 1'8 E.R ISO N 'SDEPA,RTMENTS TO R'E
• .if . ~
1'6thtel 17th'Oft WuhlngtOft' *Fne,~* Gold Strike S~
" , oPen 10 ........... WMlcdor, , 0 to' 5,'0 Sohll'daya a'".l Sunda"
• #",,,",j;.~'''''
a r o ROUNDUP .,,".
--~"._~.~~_·_~~:·-,BJC-GRIDDERS-STOMP-GRAND,RAPIDS,JC·
, 'IN .SATURDAY'S INTE'RSECTIONAL G'AME
'A fired-up Bronco team le'ad by
fullback George Purdy' and half-
backs Fronk Kaaa and Bob Pe-
terson defeated Grand Rapids JC
of Michigan by a score of 61-20:
A crowd of -S:.OOO witnessed the
afternoon .action at Bronco sta-
dium. ..,... . ~....
.This was the second game be-
tween the two clubs. Last year
Boise invaded Michigan and was
held to a 20-20" tie by the Raiders.
Michigan ~is' also the third. mid.
~\vestern'teamto iJi\:adeBolse.- In
1953. the Broncos beat Bacone of
Oklahoma 36-14 and in 1957 they
blanked Scottsbluff of Ne.braska
..-. 45-0.
Coach-Lyle Smith's team now
holds an' 8-1 record while this
loss gives Grand Rapids a 3-5-1
showing, .
Grand Rapids leaned heavily on
the passing arm of quarterback
Fred Challa, one of the nation's
top -JC aerialists. He attempted
35 passes and completed 14 for
285 yards. This was an impressive
showing but not good enlugh to
stop the charging Broncos.
The BJC ground attack kept the
Raiders in their own .territory
most of the game. Purdy, the
workhorse of the blue and orange,
carried the ball 19 times and
gained 135 yards for an average
of 7.1 yards per carry.
Grand Rapids took the opening
kickoff and marched 70 yards in
14 plays for the first touchdown
of the game. Halfback Bill Hajec
scored from the three. ~
BJC retaliated by moving 64
yards in seven plays with Kaaa
scoring on a 25-yard run.
.Michigan scored again, this time
on a 70-yard pass play from Challa
to halfback Doug Eggleston. This
proved to be the last time the
Raiders would be out in front in
scoring.
The last rally of the first_quar-
ter was made by BJC halfback
Peterson on a 30 - yard sweep
around left end.
The second quarter strictly be'-
longed to the Broncos as they
turned a partially blocked punt,
and two pass interceptions into
three touchdowns.
A punt by Smith of Michigan
was deflected by BJC end Dave
Wilcox .to start a Boise 42-yard
TO drive. Purdy bucked over
ANDWE"BOUNCED ALL OYE~ THEM . . .
from the one for the score.': ~. ~
. FQIlowing a Raider pass inter-
ception by' guardGnry Comstock.
Kaaa threw a 24-yard pass to
end John Pattinson' for' the ~six
points: .
• Do..pg York setup. the next
Bronco T.D by intercepting a pass
on the Raider 25.' Six plays later:
Peterson tallied from the six, This
made the score at halftime 3·1~13.
Early in the third pcriodPurdy
broke loose for 53 ')'Ul'ds to put
Hie balf on'fne Michigiinone;:'Re'-'
covered theremainirig distance
onfhii"Ticx t play.
BJC then took to the ail' for
the first· timo with Francis Meyer
throwing to Peterson standing
alone in'the end zone. 'fhe play
covered 14 yards,
''l1le--fiillil ~core in' the' third
quarter came from the Raiders.
Challa passed to Hajec to make
it -18-20.
Early in the Iourth quarter BJC
drove 16 yards with Kaaa cover-
ing the final yard.
The last of the nine Bronco
touchdowns was scored on. a 15-
yard ~pass from Steve Corno to
Nick Yorges to make the final
score 61·20.
It Willi to UJtWII crt'dJt that It IIhould 'wln Ita final honl e f_tball eli"", uf llMt ~ 'n-
IUC 61. Grandltulilds 20, lye .UIl mUlll fM" .;~..r..tt.It: ull Thilnk:.chinc tHy. but w1lJt ...
n record tho It'llm hall fII11dtldurlng- tbe yeAr; It b, t,~~~!! f"'!~!~!..!!:,(,~~':'IWib.,ood.
BJC Debaters
Return with Laurels
Debaters who attended the
Washington State University tour.
narnent were Albert Schwartz ami
GTen Mile" with four wins ana
two losses, John Ward and Tom
Lindstrurn with three wins and
three !Iisses, and :'vIilry'Miller and
Elaine FOITl'st with four !<).'i$es.
and two wins,
Another important tournament
was held Sunday, Monday, and
Tuesday at Corvallis. Dcbnti'n;
attending were JackIe Vanderford.
CaroIYriVrinderCord.R6YBowll1iul,
Gerre Weaver. Frank Skillern and
Richard Plumlee.
'.
r kn(~\\' whllt. )'OU'N!
)~(!\t..-,1-IT...,~~~~.H!tg_H!~_
cnonlinntc.tl becauJl(! )'011
Chrl~ I tIIn~ III JUJlI tlround:~
111'1', WI'II, {)nrletlf.1 Illif!'
<:'1m on,! yOUf worrk""
1'11l1n. 111:11d, 8Ifnll;hl. or.
Student NEA haIJ jult tlnl.hedtts recognition of National F.du- • 1'IInl(l' from jUlIt· $9.08(0
cation Week on campull. Above, CLASSIFIED -MYRtIAlOY'ROOOYlcDOWAU ~tlltchlnlt nlllt0rR s"'C.'a~
~~~a~~t:~r~:~de:!.e~h~~~"~::WANTED·-Ad!i for our cln!i!ilfled 1I,.ltAkfAH G I ",.IU1~~=".:7rr~l!ll~ only $15,08. t-;VCIn thOIlI;II."
ulICd to bring teaching pUrpOllCB ads section. Very rClIsonable 11::==::=========~;::C~'O~I~.~O~IL;;:(~:A~J\~T:():()~N==:N::'E:.::":'14:.~I~flrn !!Wenlef l.R tho mgq.',..···,.'
to the publle. fates. Hoom 116. "___ -=- ===---: ~ ---- hnve n wldo HI~lion of................ .;~ .•.•..•......• ~•••••••• .wenl(!l'lI ht'N! at the!,
IIlor(! ..·•C. C. AndCI'l"IOh·ii";




From the Shetdon. Iowa, Mail:
"Mr. ancl Mrs. Ralph Hulst cele·
brated their 25th \\'(~d,hn~nnnl-
versary on Monday e\·ening. Hev.
Rlkkcrs gave some commenUi and
closed with a prayer. The group




















I To Loan On
AnythIng of V.alue
Sp.clal .at .. 10 IJC Sluckn"
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